
WASABI PEAS (vg) 8.0
dried, roasted green peas dusted in oil, 
salt, sugar & wasabi

CHIPS (v) 12.0
with tomato sauce OR sriracha mayo

GRILLED CHORIZO 16.0
toasted local turkish bread (gfo)

BREAD & HOUSE MADE DIPS (v) 14.5
2x chef's dips of the day, turkish bread (gfo)

HAIRY COW DUKKAH, BALSAMIC 
& SRIRACHA OIL (v) 14.5
toasted local turkish bread (gfo)

MARINATED OLIVES & FETA (v) 14.0
toasted local turkish bread (gfo)

CHEESE BOARD 28.0
two cheeses, marinated olives, crackers, seasonal fruit
preserve, honey, dried fruit & nuts

soft brie 
blue
smoked cheddar 
cheddar

MARGHERITA (v, vgo) 23.0
cherry tomato, bocconcini, cheese, rosemary garlic
olive oil & basil pesto

VEGETARIAN (v, vgo) 24.0
basil pesto, eggplant, grape tomato, mushrooms,
olives, cheese & rosemary garlic olive oil

MEAT LOVERS 25.0
pepperoni, bacon, salami, cheese, house made bbq
tiger snake whiskey sauce

CHICKEN & BACON RANCH 25.0
roasted chicken, bacon, cheese, creamy ranch sauce

FOUR CHEESE 23.0
mozzarella, parmesan, feta, bocconcini & rosemary
garlic olive oil
+blue cheese 2.0

gluten free base +3.5

THE SMALL STUFF PIZZA

DESSERTS

house made bases

slices from free range chef, albany

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (gf) 9.5
whipped cream, chocolate sauce & strawberry

CHERRY RIPE BROWNIE (gf) 9.5
whipped cream, chocolate sauce & cherry

CARAMEL SLICE (gf) 9.5
whipped cream, chocolate sauce & strawberry

AFFOGATO 12.0
Espresso, Vanilla Ice-Cream & Limeburners Karri
Honey Liqueur 

(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan (vgo) vegan option (gf) gluten free (gfo) gluten free option
Please be aware that menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, MILK & NUT TRACES

If you have any food allergies, please let one of our team know. 

A L B A N Y

TEA & COFFEE
COFFEE 5.5
flat white, long black, cappuccino, latte, mocha,
chai latte, espresso, short macchiato, long
macchiato +1.0 | decaf available

HOT CHOCOLATE 5.0

BABYCCINO 2.0

TEA FOR ONE 5.5
english breakfast, earl grey, green, peppermint,
lemongrass & ginger

soy, almond, lactose free or oat milk +1.0



MRDC VODKA 14.0 
MRDC VANILLA VODKA 14.0 
your choice of mixer

TIGER SNAKE SOUR MASH WHISKEY 15.0
your choice of mixer

RYE OF THE TIGER 43% WHISKEY 15.0
your choice of mixer

RYE OF THE TIGER 55% WHISKEY 20.0
your choice of mixer

DUGITE WHISKEY 15.0
your choice of mixer

AMERICAN OAK SINGLE MALT WHISKY  15.0
your choice of mixer

SHERRY CASK SINGLE MALT WHISKY  15.0
your choice of mixer

PORT CASK SINGLE MALT WHISKY 15.0
your choice of mixer

WILSON BREWING CO (ALBANY) 375ml
Can lighthouse xpa 3.5% 7.5
ginger bettys ginger beer 3.5% 9.0
shore thing summer ale 4.2% 8.0
locals only lager 4.2% 8.5
lost sailor dark ale 5.3% 9.0
rough seas pale ale 5.8% 9 .0

GINIVERSITY GIN & TONIC 14.0 
your choice of giniversity gin with premium tonic &
garnish whisky cask | barrel aged | black truffle |
southern ocean | sriracha | limited release  + 2.0

WHITE WINE | gls 9.0 | btl 36.0
west cape howe rose 
west cape howe semillon sauvignon blanc 
west cape howe sauvignon blanc 
west cape howe chardonnay 

RED WINE | gls 9.0 | btl 36.0
west cape howe cabernet merlot 
west cape howe shiraz 

VANILLA SUNSET 16.0
mrdc vanilla vodka, lemonade, ribena

STRAWBERRY LIMELIGHT 16.0
mrdc vanilla vodka, strawberry coulis, fresh lime juice,
lemonade

GINIMARY 18.0
giniversity barrel aged gin, tomato juice,
worcestershire sauce, house made sriracha sauce,
fresh lime juice, pickle, olive, dried chilli

LADY MARMALADE 17.0
giniversity barrel aged gin, blood orange marmalade,
grapefruit juice, dehydrated fruits

ESPRESSO MARTINI 18.0
mrdc vodka, house made dugite coffee liqueur, fresh
ground beck & call espresso

BARREL AGED NEGRONI 20.0 
giniversity barrel aged gin, campari, sweet vermouth

DUTCH MULE 16.0
giniversity smoked hemp gin, lime juice, 
ginger beer, fresh lime

ROSEMARY GINGER FIZZ 17.0
giniversity london dry gin, rosemary syrup,
lime juice, fever ginger beer, rosemary, dehydrated lime

WHISKEY SOUR 22.0 
dugite whiskey, lemon juice, egg white, bitters

OLD FASHIONED 22.0
limeburners port cask single malt whisky, sugar, bitters,
citrus twist, maraschino cherry

BEER

GINIVERSITY GIN

LIMEBURNERS WHISKY

PORONGURUP WHISKEY

MARGARET RIVER DISTILLING CO

WINE

COCKTAILS

A L B A N Y


